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Next Meeting: Monday, June 3, 10:30 a.m.—Annual Meeting and Luncheon
Rosewood Miramar Beach Hotel
As I look back on pictures from the last few weeks, I am remembering how fun it was to be together and
how faithfully everyone worked to make our fabulous fundraiser such a success!
First, there are no words to thank Betsy and Meghan enough for all they did: for their vision of the day and
for their leadership and attention to detail that made it, in the words of Mary Poppins, “Practically perfect
in every way”!
But then there are so many more “thank you’s” to be said to everyone in the club. Without
President’s
Message:
your participation, it would never have been all that it was. Thanks to each of you who created those
amazing tablescapes! Members and guests were enthralled and excited to see and learn of our commitment
to community organizations. Thank you to the donors of those lovely raffle prizes. Everyone who won is
thrilled! Thank you to our patrons for their generous donations and the pink, sweet, sparkly and fragrant
contributions. Thank you to all who tied bows, cut oasis and arranged flowers. Thank you to those who
took RSVP’s. Thank you to the “square squad” who made everyone’s retail experience so much easier! And
thank you to everyone who attended. Although the totals are not in, we definitely raised a significant
amount for our projects and forwarded our purpose of community outreach and education. And we had
such a good time doing it!!
It was a treat to hear from Corey Wells at our May meeting at Lotusland, and to tour the insectary garden
with him and the garden’s designer, Eric Nagelmann. We learned so much about garden management
practices that promote the health of the plants and the garden as a whole - and attract pollinators!
Where has the year gone?? Can you believe that we only have one more meeting in the 2018-2019 year! I
am looking forward to almost “wrapping up” the year with you all at the Annual Meeting on June 3. If you
have not completed the history of your garden for our “Members’ Gardens Book”, please try to do so by
then. There are a few more things planned in June which I hope you can attend… the “pop-up” to see the
transformation of the Arizona Garden and, possibly the celebration of that project at the Folded Hills
Tasting Room in Montecito. More about that at the June meeting, so you won’t want to miss being there.
Mary Hampson and I are off to the GCA Annual Meeting in Boston and will report back all we learn about
other clubs and GCA.
Even though our gardens may be enjoying the “May gray” and showers, I have my fingers crossed that it will
not give forth to “June gloom” and that our June meeting will find everything bright and sunny at the
Miramar. See you there!
Anne Rhett

Programs
Thank you to our Program Committee members for all their work and support this year! For those re-upping
and for those who want to join us, meet at Carol Newman’s house (1445 Alameda Padre Serra, SB) on Friday,
June 7 at 10:00 a.m. to rev up for next year’s events.

Conservation

Plants in the Insectary at Lotusland

A special thank you to Corey Welles for his informative
talk on sustainable gardening and the use of native
plants in attracting pollinators and beneficial insects.
The insectary was in full glory and we were able to see
the beauty and diversity of this plant palette. Corey
has shared the plant list used in the insectary, but
suggests that there are other plants that might not be
native but still serve well in the garden.
His recommended favorites:
Duranta ‘Sapphire Showers’
Helenium pub (native)
Catmint Nepeta ‘Walkers Low’
Blanket flower Gaillardia
Heliotrope white and purple
Germander Sage, Salvia chamaedrydoides
If you are interested in installing an owl box, you can
order here Click here
One of the many visitors to the insectary!

inventory

Sciname
ACCID
Achillea millefolium cv. Papri 2016-003
Anemopsis californica
2016-138
Antirrhinum nuttallianum
2016-148
Arctostaphylos glauca
2016-067
Arctostaphylos densiflora cv. 2016-066
Arctostaphylos densiflora cv. 2007-020
Artemisia californica cv. Can 2016-004
Aster sp.
2002-377
Aster Xfrikartii cv. Monch
2016-005
Baccharis pilularis
2016-136
Berberis nevinii
2016-072
Bidens cv. Madame Ganna 2002-387
Borago officianalis
2016-059
Borago officinalis
2016-068
Calliandra californica
2016-006
Calliandra eriophylla
2016-007
Camissoniopsis cheiranthifol 2016-135
Canna hybrid
2002-296
Canna Xgeneralis cv. King H GWL 2685
Caryopteris Xclandonensis c 2016-009
Caryopteris Xclandonensis c 2016-008
Ceanothus cv. Concha
2016-010
Ceanothus cv. Julia Phelps 2016-011
Ceanothus arboreus cv. Tre 2016-012
Centranthus ruber
2016-013
Cerinthe major
2016-150
Chilopsis linearis
2016-014
Cirsium occidentale
2016-145
Clematis ligusticifolia
2016-146
Clematis sp.
2016-133
Coreopsis grandiflora
2016-017
Coreopsis grandiflora cv. Ea 2016-015
Coreopsis verticillata cv. Mo 2016-016
Dacrycarpus dacrydioides
1999-071
Duranta erecta cv. Sapphire 2016-018
Echinacea purpurea cv. Mag 2016-019
Echium vulcanorum
2004-171
Encelia californica
2016-127
Encelia farinosa
2016-020
Epilobium canum
2016-137
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Welcome New Members!
Louise Casey, Mrs. Timothy, 3971 Cuervo, SB 93110, weazec@aol.com
Home: 805-563-6061; cell: 805-689-6681
Allyson Hayward, 1557 Miramar Lane, SB 93108, amhayward30@gmail.com
Home: 805-705-0182
Nanette Nevins, Mrs, Henry, 777 Picacho, SB 93108, nanettenevins@mac.com
Home: 805-969-0777; cell: 805-455-5555
Linda Phillips, Mrs. Jim, 705 Oak Grove Drive, SB 93108; lindacolton@gmail.com
Home: 805-949-280-9073
Leslie Schneiderman, Mrs. Mark, 730 Woodland Drive, lescs@sheglobal.net
Home: 805-845-8550; cell: 805-452-2068
Honorary member: Dan Bifano, 710 Palermo St., SB 93105, dbifano@silcom.com

Dues
Reminder that your Dues are payable now and delinquent after July 1. If you have not done so already please
remit $190 payable to The Garden Club of Santa Barbara if you are an active/sustaining/provisional member
and $110 if you are non-resident and send to P. O. Box 5773, Santa Barbara, CA 93150. Any questions please
email Alex Bongaerts at penut41@me.com. Thank you!

Garden History and Design
LAST CALL FOR GARDEN DESCRIPTIONS
Deadline - June 3
We hope to have a page for every member in our new
UPDATED ALBUM OF MEMBERS’ GARDENS

Need help writing your description?
Click here for members’
garden questionnaire.

If you have not yet submitted your garden description
please email 2-4 photos and short description to

sarahcheatwole@gmaol.com or teritaylor@mac.com

Cancer Care Arrangements
Cancer Care building is the Pueblo exit. Arrangements are to be placed in the copper container on the left
counter where our sign is located. If Monday is a holiday please delivery on Tuesday. Your design can be done at
home using an 8” plastic insert which will fit into the copper container. It is one-sided but needs to wrap
somewhat around the sides. It sits in front of a computer desk. Inserts are at Francoise Park’s shed at 647 Park
Lane, second house on the left. The shed is attached to the garage on the right with the inserts on a shelf. If
you want to use your own container you will need to pick it up on Friday. They do not have space to collect our
containers. Please get your own sub and mark your calendars. Thank you so much for signing up. Beth Leddy

Projects

Lost and Found

Do you recognize these?
Contact Teri: teritaylor@mac.com

